
S[usious Tree-Ripenued Fruit
It is not sufficient to know that oranges are

the most healthfpl of all fruits. It is quite as
important to know the kind of oranges that are "
most healthfttul and most palatable. The very
finest C'ifornia oranges are now packed under the
labgl "Sunkist." Please'serve "unkist" cranges
at breakfast tchtnorrow and learn the superiority of
tree-ripened, seedless, fiberless oranges over the

commonplace kind. Don't fail to save the wrappers.
There is so much "meat" and nourishment in

"Sunkist" oranges and so little waste that, in addi-
tion to their extra fine flavor and goodness, they are
really the most economical oranges to buy.

"Sunkist" Lemons Juiciest
Lemons differ as much as oranpses. Pithy, thick-skinned

lemons contain very little juice. You waste money when youa
buy them. Please ask for "Sunklst" Lemons and note how

uniformly sound each one is, and what a small percent.
age is skin and fiber.

pq Get This Valuable Orange Spoon
tl Save 12 "Sunkist" orange (or lemon) wrappers

Sand send them to u. with 12cents to pay charges,
II packling, etc..and we will presnt you with a genu-

I hiRhett quality. Begtn saving wrapprs t ody. It
Syou desire more than one, send 12 'lunkist' wrap-
'pets anod 12 cents for ah additional spoon. in remit- e

t/4n, please send one-cnt stamps when the amount Is los L
'idithan 24 cents; on amounts above 24 cants, we prefer money order,
* express ordlr or bank draft. Don't send cash. We will be xlA

to send yuu complete list of valuable premiums. WYe honor bot

34 Clark Street Chicago, 111

LIKE MANY OTHERS
COLEMAN RETUlNS

RECOVERED IN HEALTH HE DE*

CIDES THERE IS NO PLACE

f LIKE MISSOULA.'

, l. Co?'nitI•a, at lone time aWuditor
of .\II l • 0'i l . '•un1'1y and I We'll-knowlva

u11 ~ )hi;hl y rlespected (citli.zen, w"as al
4wevl4Ih1144, ' vist r ihert' yerh te'rday. lie-
1 al ll the HI l wll\lr if I' grui l nt llg Il14

1lielit-4 - ' ul -es which i4 4i) ('w s alled 4iupon

ti IIn t '1r. t il. u:4to foun4ts( timel , to

I'lli.% tlhit ]io had lfilhwl to ftint iny

]place he like -' as w e ll '44 11ss4 44 1 an li

had t(c4ldl(edl ti chulb inwLk here to liv'e.

T he best 1 liart (if Mr. (olemitln'4s llel
toI Iris nll.y frinl4lIs was that he w',•s

completely r4, 4'l verel In heallth and 4'4was1

riltl.vy lnd anlxlious to ge't Ilbacik to regU-
l 'ir '.4 'rk. 1 , I.lk the' 4part, 4tot, 4i4n44

11iLi1 'l4 I'44ra c is l tll wondell rful co)(in-
tr'4ust to t1hat 4vl.hen he wa l eb'e I r 444'. 144'-
f'lr4., h1444 l iy 4l , I t Il4 l1k I ut4ll4U.

"Il l il li on the tlp shll lf,'" a414l hl14,
"4Ind feetl as b'ight land fline 1 i4 thit•
girl' rilOt . tilsh4 day44 . My' r'''ecovery tI:
fIllue I1 i g-'eat Ill inotistr4 ' to the eight/1i

4l44l4444 h I 4pout li4 i big s. ek ranch444 4 44
n ll ' KlIn W 1 s' ingtll n,, 1 El 4nt t414' t4i ts
tIll,' ,it 1 I' doors 4 4 ll4 o l' hl re-4

:4It.k every dIay l'ver ill, ('t 4 1itle rangllle.

''Tha 't Ir4h441t bacl k 4h4althi u14 44 strength'4
ln4l4 1 40

i
nt 44l4441' n444y to g14t hlak in

1the hlune ,s. I htvt' eILn wes''t it4
NIver4ill il p4n••c4i 'e 4e4 l4avini4 4 t14 1 l l a!L
Il il'aril| of hvillth, bil I have filled
to find ily place t4hat 4 n4i4 4'ilmplilr4

wlih .411l55sanll. I tr'•'led t•i mike 444ys"4t
helev l'I :at there were pn•i'4es' j4i:st 144
4nti41, r.4 4l It 4was • l4 Ils4e. ''ll. best14 .
these piaces haull ot oifer oily re-
Ini lled Iit4 4 4of h41tttr Ir4n41 f the

thirdlhii ,ity ilni I have inltswtrvti the
144l14ing to (,o'4l4 (back. I have beenl4
ut T'lainp4hnn for shl4me4 title', lbut witll
tieve the falmily here shoitly frill

HOCKEY CLUB DANCE.

Tl'he lance gtivn 3' th14 hoys ft•h' t y ' t4le
tlt44 1444il. nib at thI e I :Ilt, last 'evel' -

ing ('illed wit it surprisingly l1arge
r,4w1vr4 Un] w4444 moni 4 4,nlJaai'44bl4'. Tihe
li4h1, 4il4i gave1 the idance to 4 iin

raising the fultis requl rhed to s8entdl

ItIt t from M Si lt Itul to the it nliuttl.
it. ('.. carnival, nt;ttted it nett stumt last

night and 1'lnngitir C'lirl stated that,

with the isubsrIl'lllptions ut lroidtly reeiveld i

anlld whit t ,uld be senit Ifrol the lIttns-

land (.le nlttb' , tihe tealm wouldl have

lbout en'ugh to make the trip in fine

style.

SOLDIER HAD GUN.

l•dwnrd \V. Wilso1n, na private of

tltpllttiy M at Inrt Missol, a, ran

intu'k llateI lat night andi was gath-
irntl in iby ths pulleft. \il\ittni will be

eitni tio fie t'i tharge oi f currying

co .nc uaed w.'ip nn8. Hle was first ar-

riested after trying to kill all the an-

hlail-trgettsi in tihe Shutiting gaulery

with ricks nItld when hlit was being led

tilt thit sttlrt..snt the pllet' heauldqluar-

tetrs lihe drlopledl a revulvt'r Ifrtmni his

pocket, said wellousn beuing Ilnded with

letndtn bullets.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

A woman going by the name of
('nuoo, iuppostelt"y imlarrhed. atlemtptntd

suiidetll i il loat l lilghinug housei' last

night. It i u said that she took it largel
quantiity f It laitnum, ltogther with
it number of imorphi tabletsl. A

lhysihanill IandI t H1stunneh Dump savedl\'F
Ih ir ift. Sit will reuot•er Jihiln it

ALL SEATS SOLD.

Wiallac., iFeb. l),.-(Spe(lal.)-Every
;ellt In Maunonic TIemple theater for

the perflormancen by the ,'IRkn' mnllstrels:

otl Missolall Sutulllduy nllght, has ll(bon
stid. llh visitors will Ibe warmly wel-
enoned.

ADMIRAL SCHLEY BETTER.

\Va•shigton, Feb. lo.-ea-ILr Admlral
Ihlelly, wlho sutfferedt it fracture of twoi

SrlI by it fuill on an Ity ultdewalk lhere

Il f.tw4lt)ys ago, wias It little hetter to-

It iay. i' i rstted fairly well last night

nndl o 'clmpllllhtilons halve arlsen.

The finest service and the
quckeost time between
U litto ant Los Angeles
via tie Salt •ake Route.
])ally through sleeper,

electric lighted. For rates and tl•fr-
itllunt write A. I. Hellbr•inner, T. F.

& I. A.. 51 E. Broadway, Butte, Mont,

M sl juvesthent Q.
Closing -Out Sale

I Telephone Sarctly

MONDAY
January ,13

Entire Stock and Fixtures
at and Below Cost

W. B. BELL, Assigee

MISSOULA IS SEEN
BY NEWSGIR S

YQUNO LADIES MAKING THEIR

WAY AROUND WORLD SELL
PAPERS IN GARDEN CITY.

With well-laden haversacks slung In
businesslike fashion l ver their lhotul
ders andi with great butndles of dunly
papers tucked snugly s way under their

anne Miss Oralee List anid lin. Ottilve
Adar, two youtng ladtes of Tulsa,
Okla., who are touring ItheI we tidas

tewies," appetared utipon the eietsu
of Mispoulta Ibright and early 1 w nly
morning crying their wares a ,lWit-
tonholing every person whom thr y met
it ant endeavor to dispose of their big
suppltie of pauters. The girls arrivedt
in town early otn Friday miorning fronm
Helena, where they spenit h 'tiIarstay,
plying their chosen vocation, that of

disposing of the daily puper published
In Anaconda, the Standard. cThe noae
publication was uset as a imll eas if
gathtering funds while itn lnr.etluna.

The two girls, brightt, pretty, well-
mannered, businesslike and attractive
have undertaken the task of tiaking
their way around the world for the t-it -
cational advantages the trip will sup-

ply, and, in girdllng the gilobe. lre sell-
og patpers in each town througtt whitl
they wrass in order to rale funds for
their traveling expenses. Mliss List
is the daughter iof a Tulsa pilitician,
and is a girt, who, itt many ways,
shows wonderful business tendencies.

Her compqnipot, Mias Adair, is the
taughter of a Tulsa minister, uani is
endowed Y ith every conceivable
womanly attribute. t Both a ladles ire
college graduates, iwho will spcnl tihe
inxt year circling the earth, expecting
toi return to the United States early
in the year 10912.

Yesterday morning was a lusy pe-
riod for the newsgirls, and it wtvs a
profitable one, too. Practically all of
the papers shipted t t thenm were dls-

aosed of, anti before their train pulled
tout for Hamilton soon after noon,
they were able to spend ia tfw mitn-
utes telling of their experlences to
date, and of their plans for the futtrn.
Acting is spokesman. Miss Adair said
she and her companiop left Tulsa for
New York on August 2, and sold pa-
pers in every principal city between
the Oklahoma town and tle big city
on thle Atlantic sidtle. To start with
the girls had a five-dollar bill each be-
sides a ticket for Kansas City, the first
stop in the Itinerary. Chicago, Cin-
cinnati, Cleveland, Buffalo anid every
other good town in their line of travel
was visited, then the newsles doubled
hack, and are making fast progress
through the west. It Is their plan to

reach an Francisco by March 5 In
order to catch the Pacifi maull steamer
Manchuria for Honolulu at which port
a stop will be made. Then the 'Fiji
islands wilt be visited, then Austratia.
Indit, Japan, China ani tthe Philip-
pines. After seeing all the Aselitic
ports the girls wilt go to France,
thence to St, Petersburg, and, returp-
ing, will see Spain, Portugal, Great
Britain and all the otther notible Euro-
Ipean 9ountries, returning to New York
tduring tihe first months of 1912, then
Sgoing direct to their htome city.

"We have been well pnd kindly treat-
ed." said Miss Adair yesterday. "and

e haIve found the people all over the
euvntry favohrauly inclined to is on
utl worldl-trip. We wanted to sed the

I worlt, iandt we have taken this metlhod
of workling our way' around, mtking

tour eixpense monrey by our own It-
burs. The exercise is vigtrtus and

our healt has been exceptionally garod
since Iaevitng home. The sales if the
papers have been good everywIhro, es-

a pecdailly in the wstern cities. In hiel-
rt etna our sales tere extradrdinarily

s heavy, the men at the capitol patron-
.luing very liberally. In Butte and

Anaconda the demand for papers was
- almost phenomnenal and your own city,
a place which was not marked as a
s. top in our original Itinerary, came to
our aid in an equally noble monner.
We go to Spokane after Hamilton and
h've a contract to handle the gChron-
icle there, and will sell other import-
ant dailies in other towns at which we
stop on ourt way to the coast. We are

Miss Atair wears on the lapel oi her
taliormade coat, a 8hriner's pin and
i also an enmblem of the lk' lodge, a
special honor bestowed iy the lodge at
Tulsas just before she started on the
trIp around the world. The girls left
Ion the nk minstrel trait for Hnamuil-
tm, and will return to Milssoula today

aul will then conltittte on west.

MONEY BACK
On That Pasis Georg. Freishelmsr

Will 8tl You a Bottle of Pan

risian Sage I hair Grower.

Hair must have notrtshmnt'nt or die.
If it tioies not have 'roesr nourisnh-
mint it will lose its vitality, grow
weak, anid hbcotne an easy prey to the
ravages itt the vicious germs of dan-
drtiff.

Purislina Sage is a hair nourisher;
it is the result of slnctire study and
experiment by one of the world's
leading scientists.
It shouldt he used regularly as a, halr

dlressing by)' everyone with healthy
halir', Iecauue It never fulls to prevent
dandruff, falling halir, or any scalp
dllseque.
But Parislan Sage is not ojly a pre-

ventative, It is a certain curel't for ldan-
druff; It stops itchlig of the sculp
instantly; It maket hair grl•W thick
and luguriant. It is especially iii de-
inand by ladies, beootse it maken the
hair beautiful, soft and fluffy. it il
soldl by George li'relhelmer andti drug-
gists everywhere, under a positive
guar•nqtee to do all that is cliltmed for
It, or money back.

Mall orders filled, charges prepalid,
by the Amerleah makers, the (Ilroyx
Mfg. Co., Buffalo, N, Y. The girl with
the auburn hair is on every package.

SPECIAL SATURIDAY SPECIAL
BARGAINS FOR ANNOUNCEMENT
THE MEN TO MISSOULA

Work Pants WOMEN
$2.00 men's work pants,
well mad of a good qual- MISSOULA'S BARGAIN HOUSE W have just received
ity worsted, in three pat- W- have just received
terns. Special for today SPECIAL SALE YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING a special shipment of
at only ......... $1.45 AT New Spring Coats and

Fleeced Underwear THE V ERY LOWEST PRICES AND Suits which we now have
Good, heavy-fleeced gar- THE VERY LOWEST PRICES
ment,~hellmade. Special Every Suit Sold to You Under an on display in our Ready-

to close out at, only 45 Absolute Guarantee or Money Refunded to-Wear department, sec-
Sweaters THE SALE OF SALES FOR YOUTHS' AND BOYS' ond floor. We cordially

$2.50 wool sweaters, in a CLOTHING invite every woman in
good range of colors and Missoula to come today
sizes; an extra $2.50 FINAL CLEANUP ON and inspect these New
quality. Special for today Spring Styles in this ad-
at, only ....... $1.50 Women s W inter Coats vance showing for spring

Men's Overalls Greater price concessions prevail today. Over 50 fine -all the new and latest
75c overalis, made of coats concerned in this big coat bargain event. Every styles, fresh from the
good-quality denim, with coat brimful of elegant style. Plenty of time to wear largest eastern makers.
and without bib. Sale them yet and they'll be new for next 1A 75
Saturday ........ 50 winter. Plain and fancy $30 coats......14.75 COME TODAY

I--*--

Positively the Greatest Sale of Boys' and Youths' High-Class Clothing

Boys' Suits Boys' Suits
LOT 1- ,i,,h f lrrny tw,,,ds anl worst,,l In the LOT 4-ivanu 1 

rak 
& 'o.'s ,ttlling. te heet In tht

lialckerla,, ,:' style, conts ot doubl,-bhroa tel r:ut.' . lh l; tht , is u t n illllnunusutl •iluc, all $8 and $9

from 7 to )i "..uS, ndi froll $35.6 up t 1n \( 1 tili ; s ' suits. III tll l th, l h1: I,,,i tll...wds, full rang•• o
you no,,r '.ught i httcr har i t this t"$2 .45 ., r I t r,,f, . lt , r '" s 'ltf $5s . 95

only $2.45 . 'i':" .. N$595

Boys' Suits Youths' Suits
LOT 2.--.MaI, o llRllsh tweeds, Kni' hh I •le cr pants. 14 TO 10 YEARS-$S12 70 vale, In three-plec• sults.
lned and tathtl tthroughlout, itiklnK trolg anlld dur- l tllale In the,, \ry Iltet Nt .t, for the dres• y youth; full

al,;: all th, Iitit piultterns ta t] ciu tsl ; i -e to , 17 lg tI' us, ; it "apnllpy. clat sy" sult for the "long-

ySt; ,,i, i s ll l $3 45 , pant"' lY; all gd p3' a4tt trns; in sale at $75 %" 7
( lily t, o ni y . ... .................. ............... .. . nl

Boys' Suits Youths' Suits
LOT 3-• tr:l I'railk & Co.'s ilnthing, thei Ib t In the 14 TO 20 YEARS--Just thlt "snappy" style that every

lothes world: llelt in grays, btr•n and Nil ixtures; )young ftll ow vwantN malte of the best all-wool tweeda

.llnld, ltapll an linti throliglr tt; Ili this seilt ya iul al rwtsle; ia bitia l att our regular $10
gt g, ; 485 Irh'll $i ,.hi; tl r 0; al b twsihargan ni or ....ale p thie.d

apd 7.r,9 i, s, on t' at .. The small-sized man can save money on this and be

IN THE T EATERi
Tonight comens Alton Packard. The

nmaster Aniiriean it'ltoonist applillirs rafit

the llunllnol thplter as the third nuni-

ber of the utilverlsty lecture course.

Thile perforniaitvo %pl begin proimptllyi
at 9 o'clock.

It lith iei current talk li•ne the
lpublicatltli if the airticle li iTuesday's
31lpsoutlu i that tlhl Missollla water)
wagon•l will drive up in frnllt of tihe,
tlleLter ait .::tO0 lnd unload it ctargoi f If
prllollntent wiater-'wvagon ridersl whoi
iihave rfenallnonced tlit( pled'lge for tIilollo i

evening in order to feel the ff'lits of
thiy promliM d intl)xliatlion fruni PIack-
ard's t• u nl.l'ihi ly nl comclal cartoonslhi
and jokes. ItI ahs also been sltrongly
rtumorel Ithallt Mi timLso le plllple goIt F)o
nim nth fUl front the Hlk.' iminstrel swiiw
that their sides twche4 too nutch to try,
the torture of laughter for a week or
ten days illl that this will nlmateriallly
irediie i hl, iudienice.

In ordi 1r to ciiliptnllltt for these ,ili-
s+"nte e s, the Missoula Bubsidlzl,ti Inltrl.
mnniatl A•iallla;lted society lias taken,
tlle sluggiestion seriously and mrile Ihr-
riangemients, to swing hanlmocks frTnlll

.4every box ill the tlheater, int order thalt
sparking 4an4l ltve--making may ie sux-
penrdeld dllrling the performance.. It
Imaly I1, it little embarlrasslng to IlPack-
aIrdl tio hate hil hUtlaoroiIs Xuggtinllll
taken seriously, but It milay suggest al
theme t4ior ilktchos which will con'lllseI
the aiull nic. He has not tetn italled
yet by sh II eceentrielttlls Iy thei audl-
ence.

One cif PaIckard's sLyingIs Is, "Yoii
can'tt jlludgil a persl•t by hil giolti
looks, IIIanyway. Good looks are about
as mnuch evidence of brallls as crimplld
uaro of it. atdi,4 of hair." 'This 1state-

menlrt la li hlt a lot ofl' MlIallall' 400
hard, as they are lioth good looking
and have lig hetads f hl'ir. So far ius
can bt found out they have blroken
no mirrorse, as did Packard when he
drew his pie'ture in his ipirror, which
i'wasI too lluUh for the glatss But they
havie dlilhled, unanimously, so. far as
we Can findl out, that facilt ac•cessaries
and unPlaturllP looks, 4swlwtliis and
aIwiig will lbe dispenard with for thit

ctxailulon. They recoglnlai Packadrcl'
I'wer lit thist country as cartolnist,
tand wish tIl make a gootl ilnietslion
so he will have no chance to ildplct
atheir ldylsyfnrlti• les at otler places.
Mlumiulat s autdience will, ttheirfore,
conie blIeor Paulaird as tlhey ale antd I
I not as they gappear to Iha. For their

Uprotectionii and Packard' s ttfty the
lights Mill be turned low during theSlerforiliaceo.

SAs the lIerformnioao begIln promptly
tat 0 o'ctlock It will be well for the au-

dience to KathIer early and see the fuin.
Arrangtailenit ~have becn mludc with
the theater mptlrl emept ht rent at a

1 reasrunibl lirlee patent side pIrotector)r
for tlpie ,l4ho1 ate too Mtltse•teptiblo to
*lda spilittlil due to i nliin-exploitlvei

•iRelltimber, he appears tonighilt, and

i will loit coe agailn-at leist for siotllt
i time--nor will lherre be llaything ilke

Shis "tdlings" in the city thils winter.

"The Ulmlty Spot,"K Jefferson DeAngeli., the star of "Tihe
it li'auty Spot,' the 'DeKteven-Hlerbert

musical success which plauys Itt Ilar-

Inlsi theater next Tuesday Fel,. 14. a'n

born In Sialnl F'ranclsco, ('na.. Nov, 30,'1
1859. 11s ('unllll of it stage falnilly andil

while he was a1 bo'y, Illm nile, Thontus I
`'RosW, an olld Iperformer, taughlllllt hnlm

dancing andnl tunmbling. He lppeared'l

onl tilti stage flirst whenl he was in short

dresses and he wtas only 1: when he'

began his pro(rfoelonlll c('lreer an a vai-

riety ierfliormer at (lilbert's Mehlldon
In Spa Francilsco. When ihe wias 14

he joined forces with with his sister
then knownl 11a "I•t Petite Sully." iatd

theliy' toured the country together in i

s('etclh. They then to"k tlhe sketch
over to AusIrallu, where they met with

grPat ll(success. While at the antipodes,
,Mr. DeAngells organized aL cImlfllliny

whlich coull d plaly everything front

grlandll tI collile olIpra, with fllrce and

burlesque bel idelL anl d lifter touring
tile principal cities of Australlu, and

sollm citiest that had I•neve'r befolre seen

a theatricall perforrmance, they went to

Jiiapan. Ctlhhta, ldlia iandl South Africa.

When he returnPed to Amlleri'tc, DeAn-
gells was engaged by tlhe McCaulI

operil cu•olpUIan, his 'lirst part being

Sir 1sjipard lit "guddygure." 111 18911
he joined the (CasuIno company)tlll, theni

undert the inltlagtnlrnlt of Rud)oliph
1 Aronson. Thert' he created the role of
Poor Jllntllllln in the comic opera of'
I that uIltnme. lin 1893 ihe' left the I'atellltn
tto pllly the hllding role in TThle Prod-

Igal Dauglhter,' returning to tile ('it-
t sino, however, to create the leading
rolleIn "The Passing Show." Then he
i heade1d it companll y playing "The Lttlle
STrooper.' In bleptember, 1891, hle ibe-

cuat1e 0 a star at the B3roadway theater

Iln "The tCallllp." Then lihe starred

jointly with Lillian Rursell and Della

Fox in "The tWedding Day." II('nee
then he has starred at the heald of his

ownl colllianlly, pl'resenlting "The Torea-

ldolr," '"lll'ntuna," "'The Rtoyal Rogue,"

"Tile Royal Chef," "T'he •1meralLd ]l*',"

"Tlhe Little Trooper," and as "Kolk"

In the all-star revivatl of "The Mikado,."

at ther Csinillo tlheiltel'. New York. Iut

in Iall his career lhe has ieve'r lla a

nUore Uccesusul iplay or a Illre ao ll-

genial role than that of leneral ialll-

ovar in "Tile Beauty Spot."

At the 'Family.
I At the Flamitly theater today there

s will be two performancles of '"Struck

s Gts." Thcrg will be a matinee thlls
, fternoon, when everybody passingl

t through the door will get a valeltinlu

t free aind there will be two IlilhntOdl.u
I. valentinles given away besides. 'Thlle

night perforlmance will be the last of
li tile Htrel'lulou c'ltlledy and those who

r enjoy a hearty lallugh will ii t vll to
e take advantage of this final challce,

C Monday night will see the Ilitial p1c'r-

formnance ll Missoula of thel great New
y York success, "The Girl Thief."

it HARD ON THE SHERIFF.

SWllace, Febll. li-(ll pe'hll.)-;-A slight

o dllsugree'nlelt betweenl Chairmlll;lll Johnj

e )'trlphy of the county Ioard atld Si1 '
I
f

f Johll J. Nllholson, anlllent tilt' l-

l pllllntIent of ta delputy at Mulllian is
it • said to he respll nsll iole '"for llt, -

,e nou•nceelnlt by Murphy tlipt the lhl'-

Iff ~i11 have to pay not of his ow\\n
h•y.keit thile e•pelns intcidenlltl to ti.e
recent trip to Washingllgtonl Ito bring'il

t h'ack thie forger, 1). 'A. Allers, wi-I

t r-,bed local Ieli'llsnes men oIllultf oer- $1,000. The expenses a.tuunt-l to

Ia little more than $200 andl more that
,'it montllh'is salary of the sheriff. It is

s•tltatrle that 'other rnmbers of the
Ihord will init apprurvee Murph)y's pIlan•s.

JEWS AROUSED.

W':ashiligton, I' •h. 10.-Replresetnta-
Sties of lii re. Jewlh olrgi•loazatilions iof

the itallntry will have a conllzference Iat

the White Iouse tAxt Wednlllday i~tll
]'resident Taft, Hleretary NagiKl uail
repre.nlltatilvs oif ithe lato delp•rt-
inteii to take up lho ,ul•tion as to

whether the Un Itd iI ates treaty wthll

tiRussia • hllu not he abrogated ,be-
(autsll of Rl slll'•s refusal to honor

Allllrican pli sports I he hd of
Amerlean I wIi,.

A. O. H. PROTESTS.

aitltliinre, lFelb. 10.-Antlelpating the
lilntrlductlin oif a prlilolwition in •on-

glKress for tihe l'initedl i's tah to enter

lntoh an alllance with (lreat Brltain, the
Iw~tiinal eriquItl•e board if the An-
clenlt )ritler of Illlw'rnians, at Its an-

Inuil mlleetllng tod.ay, atlllitoll resolu-

ltins ia llilg rill lvery Irishl-Atmerkit'lui

Iin thle r•antry to rise iIIll anid Iprotest
If tlls country sleeks tlo eiltr Iltot anI

alliance with (ft'tr t Irhitain or any11
other EIuro•lheuin piowier.

PIONEER WOMAN DIES.

f Helena.. IPub. la.-(Hpeclal.)--Mrs. 1.

- .. Ilsruels, one of the ohl rlesidents of
Slili-tna, and related to manyno theli old-time miirerliiHiis if the state, died

I jhro tuday. She had been ia rsluilLeti
iof Hilelna fir morei, than 3i years anil
Swais iiii yein.t ltu. ,•Sh leaves a has-

S lblid alnd euven chlldreni, Iweu of the
llattr, M11rs. H(il lenlzherger. aind a sion

living itn ltitt.

''TOMMY BURNS" BILL.

a iiympia, Feb. 10.-'lThe '''itfomy

-ll nas bill to permllllt lu-round fights

I- I tlhe state of WUlashington was Introu
duied it thei Ii house today by Replre-

se•ntative W'ray of Hreattie and rulfereid
to a friiendly eiimml'tti. \'riay says

Sle" has ienuigh voutes t passi thel mitas-

k ore thrtugh the house anid it is le-
s l h wi I It wIll I t le letli d uvu t tor• bly Ii

u DEMURRER OVERRULED.

liltriit, IW'b. 10.--The i ml uurrer en-
tired by the individual delendantsl i
l the erhninal suit oif the go eratlllnt
againstl the sn-called bathtubl trust \\an
er, rlaed today In an o•jnioni l by Judye-

I i)ptnison of (lrndil Itaiddis, hidhl was
fllm d in the federal c ort lihere.

Al*torneyvs fl' tilh defense ttioltntl,

thait tillin it few dalys thy woauhl Il
sent' ,Inthe"T pleading.

it

't A NICE LITTLE JOB.

I \iashltigtnll, ib 10.I--T- ) assist thel
is ]iI'. la i guI 't'e IIIInILIt i ll lr rganizint

its filmn:M s W. Ninon tee Shu1ter e:
thi• city t\ill h te itpp td 1i , ; utl'te r

i ge•terail if Ile empire. M\1. Sihister,
t t \vi o rergatlnized theill PIIhiliu iniiOs ims-
i tIo 1s service and reviseid tho PhillIji-

I plat tarif' latv, Is oiie iof the f6-

1I AiImirica niiis \\lii wiii him euiphoyeud by

ti Pe''car a in LL ts fina cial rehl blilatlull l it.

Send the Little One
For the meat you need In a hurry If
you cannot come yourself. She will
he treated just as well as it she was
the keenest judge of meat. We will
give her just what you order, no more
and no less. We have no poor cuts to
work off and no poor meat of any kind.

Koopmann &'Wissbrod

Write for Our

CATALOGUE
opOF

FRUIT TRELES

SHADE TREES,

PERENNIALS,

ANNUALS

And everything that goes to mn~e
orchard and garden good.

MISSOULA NURSERY
COMPANY

AIR LINE
Messenger and Parcel Delivery

1'PROMPT DEPENDABJIA,
Day or Night

Phones: Bell, 997; Ind., 475.
Delivery tickets at tile oftice or of

I ;, boys.

H-PSil IR & GAYNOP

Three-room home, corper lot, 80x
1 0; cloCoe In on north side; 440 Cahb,
S15 per month-$650.

. We have money to loan on improved
eity real estate.

IBooth, Mcttesh
i Fisher


